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A GOSPEL 0r ART.

Work tiaou for picasure, paint or slng or
carve

The thing thou lovest, thiougli the bodY
starve.

«Who works for glory misse3 oit the goal,
Who works for money coins lis very souL

Work for tho work's sake, then, and it may lie
That these things shall be added unto thee.

- eny ou Coxc la Nineteenthî Century.

RELIGION AND SESCULAR1SM.

A writer in the -. Free Review'" does
flot understand the indestructible quai-
ity of "superstition." as hie ternis it.
"«lI spite of the deatih -Aabs infiicted
rzpon, every side, in spite of the logicai
deatlis it liad died over and over again
during the present century, at the
hands of geo]gists, biologists, arcli
zeologists snd anthropo]oglsts, coin
parative mythologiss Bbial critics,
Ribbert lecturers. literateurs, philoso
«phers and other f aee,' sup)erstitiol lias,
after a brief pause of dismay and auger.
connnenced to revive." Would it not
be maore phxilosophie, seeing that this
reniarkable "«recuperative power," as
the late Dean of Oonnor put it, e.-:ists in
religion, to endeavor to arrive at the
1unowledge of what it le. Secular
thoughit, ln endeavorlng to staLnp out1
religion, le taldng exactly the saine
course that religious thonght fornierly
took, sud perbaps would still adopt lu
trying to stauip out scientific and
philosophie thouglit. Eacli and ail of
thein fill their place in inan's econoiny,
but some iuen are so stupid or SO
obstinate tLat tlaey will only cun6ider
one side of the triangle, and that froin
the outside. Theosophy gets inside and
sees Religion, Science and Phulosophy
each filling its place; eac.h necessairy to
the other; each one the base upon xvhich
the other two are erected.
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THIE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

The Theosophicai Seciety is not a
secret or political organîzation. It was
founded in New YNork in November,
1875. Its objects are:

1. To, form a nucleus of a Universal
Brotherhood of Huinanity, without dis-
tinction of race, creed. sex caste or
colorn

2. To proinote the stukly of Aryan and
other Eastern literatures, religions and
qcieuces, and demonstrate the impor-
tance of that stndy.

3. To investigate unexpiained lawa of
nature and the psychical powvers latent
in mnan.

The onlS, 6sseitial requisite tobecome
a meinber of the society is "To believe
la Universal Brotherhood as a Principle,
and to endeavor to practise it consis-
teiiýly."

No person's reli.gionas opinions are
ask-ed upon, his joining, for is interfer-
ee wvith thum peru:îitted, but overyune
le3 required, befurti admiis:sion, tu promise
te show towards hb fulluw ineuibers
the aaLut toleraucts i this respect as hae
dlaimns for hiniseif

Attendance at the following mieetings
of the Toronto Theosoplîical Society,
365.-Spadina Avenue, la ln.vited:

Su.Nxp.A., 19.45 a. an. tu 10.45; a. an., Suriptare
Class.

SUNDAY, 4 p. m., Pulic Metinix for students
of Theophy. Addressý anld anbwering tif
question-,.

SUN&Y p n.,Public M.eetinir, at Ilch
T.hcosoph ic ddresses and Readings are
given by anembers.

Su~xr,8 . n.,CJ.ss for the study of "The
Secrct fctIn,-."

F.uLDAÏ, 6 p. mn. tu AO p. m., Pablic Meeting fur
thie informai dlscu,;sion or the World's Re-
ligions. Sciences and Philosophies. This
Meeting i, b5)ecCiLi1j, inte udLd fur thosu w ho
aro uisacqua.atted vvith Tlu..uib.phlcii1 idczts,

A mneeting for the inemibers of. the
Society is held Wednesday evenings.
Persons desiring to join the Society
should apply to one of the officers of
members. The outrance fe is $1,50.
Annual subscription, $1. 00.

Bookrs rnay be had from the Society's
library on application to the librarian.

The prograume for the ensning month
will be fonnd on another page.

The down town office of the Society
wil be fonad in the Medicai Council
Building, 157 Bay etreet, and is nsually
open uetween the hcr, r of 10 amd 5
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